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Standard Porm For Hemberl of the Legislature 

Name of Representative'~~~~~~~~n-______ __ 

1 . Birthday and place 

2. Harriage (8) date place 

I I 
3. Significant events for example: 

A. Business, ________________________________________________ __ 

B. Civic responsibilities, __ 2if.~~~£~~.~--~~~,~·~~~. ----------__________ __ 

C. protession.--k.n=»V' ;z£,/dlLt/ 
/ 

4. Church membership ";;:'tiCIl , I)." 
5. Sessions served 7~1,u>'1 0,u"11,, ..Jo.oJ 

• 
6. Public Offices 

A. Lord &t..IL .l. ,. J .-t, ~f' ":~j) '.42 u#"'~ 1 ./ ,/, 
q'/;,,:;;';;C;,yy;/ £'.r;,.IW,t &.;{Ii ~ , .. 4 _ '/ -7" 

B. State __________________________________________________ ___ 

C. National ________________________________________________ __ 
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Harlan H. Steere Roger A.Broers 
ALLISON - Funeral ser· MASON CITY - Roger A. 

vices for Harlan H. Steere, 52, Broers, 63, of 14072 200th St., 
of 17221 Keystone Ave., AlIi- died Monday (Sept. 30, 2002) 
son, will be 10:30 a.m. Friday at home. 
at St. James Lutheran Funeral services will be 
Church in Allison with the held at 11 B.m. Friday at St. 
Rev. Jerry LaElhn officiating. James Lutheran Church, 
Burial will be in the Rose Hill 1148 Fourth St. S.E., with the 

Steere 

Cemetery in Rev. Scott 
Greene. Duffus offici-

Visitation ating. Inter- . 
will be 2 to 8 ment will be 

in Elmwood .p.m. today at C 
Reid's Funer- emetery. 

Visitation 
al Chapel in will be from 4 
Greene and 

h
. ~8~m. 

one our pnor today at 
to services on M8.jor ~rick-
Friday at the Broers son Funeral 

.church. · Home •. lll N. 
Harlan Henry Steere was Pennsylvania Ave., and one 

born May 29, 1950, on the hour prior to services Friday 
family farm in Coldwater at the church. 
Town~hip, Butler County, a . Memorials may be given to 

. son of William Jr. and Mildred St. James Lutheran Church 
(Rover ) Steere. He died."Tues- . or Hospice of North Iowa. 
day (Oct. 1,2002) along with Roger was born June 13, 
his son, Brock, as a result of a ' 1939, in Rockwell, Iowa, the 
farming accident near their . son of Arthur J. and Alfreda 
home. . . L. mal beth) Broe.rs. He grad-

He received his education uated from Mason City High 
in the Greene Public Schools, . School in 1957, attended 
graduating in 1968. Having 'Mason City Junior College 
grown up on the farm, he . and graduated. from Wartburg 
learned all the aspects of College in Waverly. 
farming and land stewardship He married Carolyn I. Kel-
from his father and grandfa- logg on Aug. ~9, 1961, at St. 
ther. FolloWing graduation, he James Lutheran Church in 
continued to work on the fam- Mason City. 
ily farm . He went on to receive a 

He was uhited in marriage master's degree in English 
to Debra Jo Wangsness on from Bemidji State in Bemid- . 
Feb. 22, 1975, at St. James ji, Minn. Roger taught for 
Lutheran Church in Allison. more than 20 years at Twin 
They lived east of Greene the Rivers, Nora Springs High 

School and John Adams Mid-
first year of their marriage die School in Mason City. He 
and then moved to their pre· d f 
sent farm. To this union were . retire rom teaching to farm 

full-time. 
born four children. Renee, He was elected as a Cerro 
Brett, Jill and Brock. Gordo County supervisor in 

Throughout his career as a 1995 and was re·elected in 
farmer, he never lost sight of 1999. In 2000, he was elected 
the principles of farming and to the state Legislature but 
stewardship that he was announced ~ar1y this year he 
taught. He was precise and would not seek a second term. 
meticulous in the way he He served as president of 
farmed and raised. his live- both the Cerro Gordo County 
stOck. The family tradition Extension Council and the 
continued by him passing it Burchinal Co-op, was a mem- . 
on to his sons, who helped ber of St. J ames Lutheran 
him on the farm . Church and a 4-H Leader. 
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been coach
sketball and 
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He received his education 
in tho Greeno Public Schools, 
graduating in 1968. Having 
grown up on the farm, he ' 
learned all the aspects of 
farming and land stewardship 
from his f.ther and grandfa
ther. Following graduation. he 
continued to work on the fam· 
ily farm. 

He was united in marriage 
to Debra Jo Wangsness on 
Feb. 22, 1975, at St. James 
Lutheran Church in Allison. 
They lived east of Greene the 
first year of their marriage 
and then moved to their pre· 

" sent farm, To this union we're ' ock was a 
ty player and born four children, Renee, 
lI~State Iowa Brett, Jill and Brock, 
ciation his Throughout his career as a 
first.team all. farmer, he never lost sight of 
IUS choice. In the principles of farming and 
lte qualifier stewardship that he was 
I during his taught: He was precise and 

meticulous in the way he 
~ the farm, farmed and raised his.live
ng the same stock. The family tradition 
He was continued by him passing it 
in 4-H, hav- on to his sons, who helped ' 

ly ' 'ards at him on the farm. 
Ut . tate He was' a supporter of the 
. Iowa State 4-H program and enjoyed 
npioD heavy- helping his children get ready 
ntly he had for county and state fairs. He ' 
lub calves. enjoyed going to the sale 
ell·liked barns and seeing his friends 
.long with and acquaintances there. The 
nd old. He . only time he would stop work 
lis two nieces would be for the grandchildren. 
and spend- He was 'a member of St . . 

I special .- James Lutheran Church, But-
is other ler County Farm Bureau and 
d hunting Pheasants Forever. Harlan 

,ber of St. 
Church and 

lone fan. 
.. ed by his 
cb, of Allison; 
3 and their 
Michael) 
Brett Steere · 
isa Stauffer 
ark)Lnmbom 
'third sister," 
1)0 "usband, 
)f , .ia; his 
1.ley Henrichs 
:ees, Taylor 
and a nephew, 
one on thc 
grandmother, 
i Greene; and 
arents, Ken 

was well-respected in the 
fanning community, and a 
friend to many as well as a 
devoted husband, father and 
grandfathe'r Who cherished 
those special family times 
with his children and grand
children. 

Living f~mily members 
include his loving wife, Dcb, 
of Allison; three children 
and thcir spouses, Renee 
(Michael) Salge of Greene, .
Brett Steere and his friend, . 
Lisa StautTer of Allison, and 
Jill (Mark) Lamborn of 
Luana, and Harlan's "Third 
Daughter," Lisa (Ternus) and 
her husband, Nate Gronewald 
of Albia; three grandchildren, 
~ , 

uuted from MUlion CiLy i·iigh 
School in 1957, attended 
Mason City Junior College 
and graduated from Wartburg 
College in Waverly. . 

He married Carolyn I. Kel
logg on Aug. 19, 1961, at St. 
James Lutheran Church in 
Mason City, 

He went on to receive a 
master's degree in English 
from Bemidji State in Bemid- ' 
ji, Minn. Roger taught for 
more than 20 years at Twin 
Rivers, Nora Springs High 
School and John Adams Mid
dle School in Mason City. He 
retired from teaching to farm 
full-time. . 

He was elected as a Cerro 
Gordo County supervisor in 
1995 and was re-elected in 
1999. In 2000, he was elected 
to the state Legislature. but 
announced early this year he 
would not seek a second term. 
He served as president of 
both the Cerro Gordo .county 
Extension Council and the 
Burchinal Co-op, was a mem

. ber of St. James Lutheran 
Church and a 4-H Leader. 

He enjoyed the time he 
spent with his daughters, 
Karla and Deb, with their 4-

-H horse-showing activities as . 
well as the family camping 
trips, 

Roger is survived by his 
\\,'ife, Carolyn 1. Broers, of 
-Mason City; daughters. Karla 

. Broers Geddes and her hus
band, Miko· Ian, of Sheridan, 
Wyo., and Deborah Bosch and 
her husband, Bob J., of North 
Platte, Neb.; sisters Jeanette 
A. Pruin and her husband, 
Robert, of Seattle, Wash., and 
Linda L. Terrano and her 
husband, James, of Lincoln, 
Neb.; three aunts, Elsie 
Broers, of Mason City, Peggy 
Stephen and her husband, 
Earl, of Denver, Colo., and 
He:ien Br6ers, of Mason City.; 
an uncle, Paul Kruggel, of St. 
Helens, Ore" and numerous 
nieces' and nephews. 

Roger was preceded in 
death by his parents and an 
infant son, Steven. 

Major Erickson Funeral 
Home & Crematory, (641) 
423-0924. 

__ .2C4 •• NAi. 'i'8:'t iijji'4lll\W 
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Jmpkins at the Kruse Pumpkin Patch, Just west of 
.ve no bugs." 

trees, trucks 
lear Oct. 12 
h'y Donna F u!"It ' i~~h IIr 

:11 F1I1"111S. CI{'al" Lakp. 
VI' gol g"olul ·si.,.{,t! 
, ins, good rodor. It's a 
mp. 
I'iglr sHlIllh,'n' w .. r .. 
:ood .yi..td.-; u; 11 ... l"l<'lds 
':r l". 
," . P " I!gpi:uli.. thi" i" 
\I .vou," silO' SIlUl. " I 

,"v"r SI'I'I1";O 1Il:IH.V. 

inl~ otl tlHrnlpkins is;r 
h:1I1\'" [." "n i"Y bl1 1"11 1· 
u lt.his 1II ','a' i~ qllil·kl.v 
:: i l ll0 "p rilll!' 111111' 
Virgi n ill 1'1'1'\' \)<'1' :lI leI 
an'IH lnllshllll~ r"d, 

II' I 1"t1nl"l 1lI"tli of" NHt 

ural Ht'SlllllTt's 1":111 Color 
rl'port, ,wei it will hI.' al1l1ll1{' !" 
wl'l 'k hl'fi)I"{' thl' Ln'{'s hllrst 
with th('il" lIlost h l·illiallL hues. 

THl"g"t't datto til!' pl'1Ik color":' 
in Nort.h 10W,1 IS (kt.. 1 ~. That 
witl III ' I he ,';: 11111' fi)!' most of 
th(' S\':IIt'. wllh ti l\' \'xn'plion 
of III(' sou lh ("(' nlr:l l pari "r 
tlH' .-;\:IIt·, w lr idl IS (kl. ~(l. 

Ilow vivid Ilrls .v'·Hr·s l"ol'II"S 
willi", ,1"p"1111s "11 V:ll"i ." l li"I1.-; 
lit" "·I\1Jwratllrl'. l11oistlll·". 
ra in, wind :llIeI :OV:liLrhllit'y or 
sUIlIi~:ht, s a id Iowa St:lh· 
t 1lllvl'l"sit.v I';xll'nsilill. 1: II'al" 
,Iavs. ("{Iut nights and dr.v clln · 
ditl"lls 11'11(110 pnrrrwll' high 
qua lit .v hll {"IIlor,.;. 

Rllar.h 0IIt) Nlcklny 111 421 ·05Jl 0< 

dllb.nlcklny 10191000UlUoltll.com. 

Broer's 
• service 

elicits 
tributes 
o Legislator, former 
county supervisor 
and teacher is laud
ed as a statesman. 

By JOHN SKIPPER 
Of 'I'll,' (,"fo/J., (;(1:;<'/1" 

MASON·CITY - RIIg"l' 1" 

IJn l('r's W:1S n ' llh.'1l1Iwt"l'd 
TU1:sdny a~ a s tatesman and 
a gentleman who trentl>(j 
peoplt' w ith 
killdm's,.;, 
(;OmpaSSlon 

and wiL 
Hl'I1l'I">;, 

6:2, a furmer' 
Cerro Gordo 
County 
S lIlJt' r"\/I >lor 
who was 
completing 
his lirst 
term in the 
state Ll'j.{is. 
laturc, dlt'd 
Monday 
night at hb 
home. 

"I I, ' Wils 

a tru{' 
statl's-

Broers 

o Politician 
had a way 
with words 
that cut to 
the heart of 
Issues. 

Page A 2 
1111111:' said '''''" n° 

Iowa Spl'akl'l' of the House 
Bn'nt Sil.'j.{r ist. ~Wl' will 
fI.'!ll{'mhl~ r his hard work 011 
!l('h,1I r of thl.' pl'op l" III' h is 
l'omlt1unily lind his adhl'r
l'nt'{' 1.0 pritlcipll''';.''· 

Ilutls{' Majority Lead,'r 
('lrr ist.l1phl~ r Iturls ~:lid, 

"'Ill' W: l";: l I n1l' /.:I'oll,'nran 
:lIld hI' l'xl'mpltl'i,',1 1111 1111' 
dllll':II"1,'ristil's :l lld :IUt'ib
uk.-; 01" a ~:oud t " J~ is l:rlor. I I" 
W:I" 1II'\' I'r afr:lid tIl >'pl'ak 
up in call1'IIS, ,'VI'II wllt'tI It 
w;r" mil' oftl1o.-;,' ll.il1gs his 
1"I'1I0w o.:aU t; IJS 11\,'lIIb,',·s d id 
Il"t W'lllt to l1I'ar. I think 1\1' 
w:r,.; Vt!r 'y w,'11 n'spt,{,tl,d 1'11 1" 

I h al :' SHld Itltlt,.;. 
(Hlil"la!s :It tir(' ( :l' l"rlJ 

( ; orfio ( 'Ollllt .V { 'Illll·th,,, lSI' 
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Jmpkins allhe Kruse Pumpkin Patch, just west of 
ve no bugs.~ 

trees, trucks 
lear Oct. 12 
hy DOnl1 11 Furlcigh of 

:h Farm~, Clear Luke. 
\Fe got go{)d-~ ized 

iml. good color. It's u 
'op," 
cigh !laid there were 
:ood yicld~ in the licld:i 
ilf. 

It.. ; cJ.:l!pinnt, th is is 
If li ll; YOu ," !'jh l! SHid. '" 
(lYc r "ceo gO mnny," 
iog out pum pkins is u 
lance to enjoy fall col· 
d this oren is quick ly 
: into "pr ime time," 
Virginia creQpcr and 
nrc burnishing red, 
c Department of Nut· 

ural Resources Fall Color 
report, and it will be another 
w(.'Ck before the trees burst 
with their mo;.;t bri lli ant hucs. 

Target date for peak colors 
in North Iowa is Oct. 12. That 
will be the same fo r most of 
the stute, with the exception 
of the south central part of 
the s tate, which is Oct. 20. 

How viv id this year's color.; 
will be depends on vnrint ion~ 
of tempe rature, mois ture, 
min, wind and ftva ilability of 
sunl ig:ht, sa id Iowft State 
Un ive rsity Extension. Clear 
daXs, cool nights and dry con
ditions tend to promote high 
quality rail colors. 

Reach Deb Nlcklay III 421-0531 or' 
deb.nlcldlly@globegazette.eom. 

st will put own ' 
om on line in Iraq 
,e of , ,. 
untry. 

" . \1 ' .,. 

" IrUlii 
L~ wlLr 

L'g (:01· 
10 s ix 

week~ fI!;l purt of w hal is being cnlled un 
elnt' rl-l'ency pence tenm. 

The h'lllll will aCI.:olllpany [mqi civiliuns in 
un.'n~ such mll'lChtM ) I~, hU!'Ipilnlii and humb 
~hcllt'IloI ~ p ril1lHri ly in BIII-l'hdud, hut II lso othcr 
cit il':; us t he 1H't.'d Hri~e~,~ Clau~eu ~ni(L The 
l!Opt! i~ thnt if t ill' Ul\ i lt~d Stut\'~dUl'~ 1url-l'et 
Sudtill1l\ Ilu sseill, it will avoid IMlInhirl l-l' UI'CH:-I 

WIll'l'l' till" Pt 'III'" lcam~ un' I-l'lI tllt'n~1. 
~An.vtl\ll! who has II cllncc rn for Iraq i~ invito 

1~1 til juin." sill' Im id . 
Il. i ~ {'urn'1I1Iy IIgllin~t the IlIw lor Arneri· 

CIIII.'I 111 tmvl'l 10 I rut] IIf to hUVl! linulll'iu l 
lrun~lIctions in thllt ('oulltr)', (,I!lu~e n ~lIiu . 

~ h i~ II civil di~o l ll.-,di,'m'e lIellon, whidl 
.S,'t' C LAUSEN. A:.! 

'11ul.!",dny II'" U MlntuMllmn IIl\d 
It lotonUumon whl) truutod 
(X'uplc with 
kimllLoKH, 
l'Om pmHlion 
lind wit, 

Br'lIcr!l. 
(i~. II !'urllltl r 
Cc rrll Gnruo 
County 
supervisor 
w ho was 
completing 
his firs t 
term in the 
s tate Legis· 
luture, died 
Monday 
night at his 
home. 
~He wfls 

a true 
states-
man.~ said 

Broers 

o Politician 
had a way 
with words 
that cut to 
the heart of 
Issues. 
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Iowa Speaker or the House 
Brent Siegri st. "We will 
remembe r his hard work on 
hehalr or the people (lr his 
community and his adher· 
ence to principli.!s.~ ~ · . 

House Majority Lender 
Christopher Rants sai~, 
~ H e was a t rue gentlem an 
and he exemplified all the 
chaTUcti.!ri:;tics and uttrib· 
utes or a good legislator. He 
was never afraid to ~ pt!uk ' 
up in caucus, i.!ven when it 
waf! one or those tI',ings hi s 
re llow cuucus membe rs did· 
n't want to hear. I think he 
was very well respected ror 
that,~ said Rants. 

Officials at the Cerro 
Gordo County Courthouse 
we re stunned by the news 
or Broers' death . 

~ Roger wu~~ elected 
official but mort' important· 
ly. he was' a good Pl.!rson.~ 
sa id Supervisor JIlY 
Urduhl. "He WtlS genuinely 
nice to people. He hud a 
manner about him thl\t put 
peu ple a t cllse. 

M\-I c was,;() willing to 
shure und he r('ully ClHllmu· 
nicuted wel l. Ont' ufthc 
things [ nppn,di'ted nbout 
Itnge r Wtl~ thut when we 
wuuld ta lk, he ~eenwd to 
know what ( WII~ thinking 
tlnd ( knew whnt he Wll~ 
thi nki ng. Il l' WI'S lhl1L wuy 
with evcrylxwJy. He unde r· 
slt)O(l. He gilt it Pt-'I)ple 
u pprc{'ilited thllt uhuut him . 

~lIe would ~uy sOllle 
funny lhings ~'l llIu tir1HjH 

SeE' nHOERS. A2 
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In 191 g, President Wilson 
IHered a stroke that leH him 
Irtlally paralY,zed. 
In 1941 , German armies 
Igan Operation -Typhoon-
I all.I)ut orive against 
0: '. 
In ,;;t44, Nazi troops 
ushe'd the 2-month-old_War
IW Uprising, during which 
;0,000 people were killed. 
In 1950, the comic strip 
'eanuts,M created by Charles 
. Schulz, was first published 
nine newspapers. 
In 1958, the former French 

110ny of Guinea in We~t 
'rica proclaimed Its indepen
lOce. 
In 1985, actor Rock Hud
In died at his home in Bev
Iy Hills, Calif., at age 59 
ler a battle with AIDS. 
In 1990, the Senate voted 
j-9 to confirm the nomina
In of Judge David H. Souter 
the Supreme Court. 

The Globe Gcuette solicits 
oorts of mistakes and inac
rate information that may 
we appeared in its news _ 
lu '(. To make such a 
0(' .elephone 421-0524 or 
/I·free (800) 421-0524 and 
k for the city editor. 

Iwa Lotteries 
Casb Game: 7-15-1 6-23-

Pick 3: 5-4-3 

innesota Lotteries 
Daily 3: 6-0-9 
Gopher 5: 9-19-26-36-40, 
,nus ball. 17. 

Uae the follOWing numbe1"l 
I dll'W'Ctly contact any depart-
Ie' the Globe Gazette: 

....en.rsllnformatlon 
(641) 421-0500 

Classified AdvertiSing 
(641) 423-2274 

. (BOO) 832-2274 
c/sssads@globegazerte.com 

Circulation Department -- ' 
(64 I) 423-5600 
(Rf'IO) 4.1.'1-O."ifiO 

Friends remember dedication \ 

Broers 
From PngeA1 

that werc right .on thc money. One of my 
favorites was when he was a supervisor and 
an issue ~o.uld come up that he wanted to 
think aMut, he would say, 'it's time for some 
creative foot-dragging.' That's a classic," said 
Vroahl. 

Supervisor Bob Amosson said Broers used 
to fret about how long it took to get some 
things accomplished. wHe would say, 'there's 
the government. way and then there's the easy 
way.' When he was the head of the Burchinal 
Co-Op, our meetings would sometimes go 
until one in the morning. I talked to Roger 
about the length of the meetings and he'd say, 
"I want everyone to have os much time as 
they need so we make the right decision.' It's 
hard to argue with that," said Amosson. 

Supervisor Phil Dougherty said he never 
served with Broers but was with him on 
many occasions and was struck by his neigh
borly approach to everyone he met. "He was 
always stopping and talking to people and 
asking them how they were - and he really 
wanted to know," said Dougherty. 

Jim Kuhlman, former education director of 
the Iowa State University Extension Service 
in Cerro Gordo County, worked for Broers for 
seven years when Broers was president. of the 
Extension Council . 

" ROGER DIDN'T MAKE aUICK decisions, 
but when he made one, it was always the right 
one," said Kuhlman: "He was knowledgeable 
and fair and was a great supporter of kids and 
ynung 4-H m('mOC>rs. He loved to chill. Ev('ry-

. one who knew Roger will teU you that. He was 
a wonderful man and I admired ·him greatly." 

Mason City Mayor Bill Schickel, a first- . 
time candidate for the state Legislature, said, 
"I talked to Roger many times about being a 
candidate. He was such a down-to-earth guy 
and so low-key. Roger was always enco,:,~ag
ing and always brought a sense of stablhty to 
whatever he was involved in ." 

Swaledale Mayor John Drury did not work 
directly with Broers but said Swaledale has a 
sewer system because of Brocrs' efforts. "He 
spearheaded the project and he saw it 
through. Without him, we wouldn't have it. 
And it's now a model for ot.her communities 
our size," said Drury. ' 

Broers attended Mason City Junior Cpllege ' 
and had intended to continue his education at 
Iowa State University throug'h a nnval train
fng program grant: But he got hurt playing 
football and couldn't pa8S the phY8ical, he 
said in a 1995 interview. " -

He dropped out of college for two years, got 
married, and later went back to school. He 
g'iaduated from Wartburg College in Waverly 
and went on to receive a master's degree in -
English from Bem iji Stote Univer8ity in 

'. Be;niji, Minn. . . 
He luught English for more than 20 years 

'Broer-isms' abound 
MASON CITY - Roger Broe~o ha~ a 

master's degree in English, had a unique gift 
of sizing up situations with memorable phras
es that came to be known as "Broer-isms· 
around the Cerro Gordo County Courthouse. 

• He once told a Globe Gazette reporter 
the biggest challenge of a public official. Mil's 
to convince people that government exists to 
do things for you, not to you,- he saId. 

• In October 1995, he became anxious to 
make a decision regarding a tough issue that 
he thought had been discussed long enough 
by the supervisors. 'When you'r' on a sinking 
ship, you can spend only so much lime crit i
cizing the floatation devices; he said. 

• Later that same year, supervisors dis
cussed the preserving of Important docu
ments. Broers advocated looking at all possi
bilities and investing in the best. Mif you've got 
something worth saving. you don't put it on a 
high, windy hill ," he said. 

• At a campaign rally for presidenllat candi
dale Bob Dole in 1996, Broers told a crowd of 
Republicans, "Voting is a lot like farming. 
There are times you have to make a choice 
and you somettmes have to live with that 
choice for a long, long time.R 

• After serving four months in the Legislature, 
Broers fretted last year about partisan biCkering. 
"There's a whole lot of U-Haul Analysis going on 
in Des Moines," he said. "It·s all about who will 
move on an issue and who woo'e 

• Broers loved the legislative process. In a 
2001 interview with The Globe Gazette, he said, 
"You go through a tremendous range of emo
tions, almost on a daily basis. Sometimes you 
laugh, sonlellrnes you're angry enough to bite 
nails, and then something might happen that 
practically brings you to lears. You always have 
to remember that on almost fNery issue, about 
half the people disagree with you, but all of them 
sincerely care" .. II's not a frivolous group.-

RellCh John Skipper a142H)537 01' 
}ohn.,klpperOglobegax,tte.eom. 

at Nora Springs-Rock Falls High School and 
at John Adorns Middle School in Mason City. 
He served as president of both the Cerro 
Gordo County Extension Council and the 
Burchinal Co-op. 

He was elected as a Cerro Gordo County 
supervisor in 1995 and was re-elected in 1999. 
in 2000, he was elected to the state Lcl,risla
ture but unnounced curlier this year he would 
not seck n second term for health remlOns. 
. Urdahl recnlls collversntion s he had with 
Droen; about his pmosi ble run for the Legisla
ture. "I played the devil's advocate because I 
didn't want to lose h im as n supervisor," sa id -
Urdahl. "What he told me really hits home 
today. _ 

"He suid he was going to run becnuse he did
n't know how many birthdays he had left and 
this was something he ren1ly wanted to do." 

RNeh John Sldpper at 421~ or 
]ohn.aklpperOgiobeQa:rette.eom. 
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Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa. 

State Rep. Broers, 63, 
dies at Mason City home 

By LYNN OKAMOTO 
REGISTER STAfF WAITER 

State Rep. Roger Broers, a Ma
son City Republican and farmer 
who had three months left in his 
j;;.:jP;;;] first term in the Iowa 
I House, died Monday 

of a heart ailment. 
He was 63. 

His wif e of 
41 years, Carolyn, 
said his health had 
worsened since a 
1993 heart attack in 

which he had lost function in 
40 percent of his heart. He col
lapsed outside his home about 
7-JiJ p.m. Monday as he was about 
to go inside for supper. 

'We still farmed a reduced 
number of acres, ~ Carolyn Broers 
srud. ~He was in the process of 
unloading a load of corn he 
brought in and collapsed in the 
yard.~ 

Mr. Broers was elected to the 
Legislature in November 200), re
placing Rep. Gary Blodgett, a Oear 
Lake Republican. Mr. Broers chose 
not to seek re-election this fall be
cause of health concerns. Friends 
and family members said he loved 
his time in the Legislature. 

UHe valued his experience in Des 
Moines tremendously ," Carolyn 
Broers said. "He enjoyed so thor
oughly working with the various 
people in the House on txlth sides of 

the chamber. It was an experience 
that he wouldn't have given up for 
anythlng.M 

In April, Mr. Broers became 
emotional as he gave his retire
ment speech on the House floor. 
"1bis has been one of the mOSl re
warding experiences,~ he said. ~ It's 
been an honor to serve." 

Friends and family members 
described him as low-key and a 
problem solver who didn't get 
bogged down in minutia. He was 
outspoken on education and the 
environment. 

~Roger epitomized all the good 
qualities in a legislator. He was a 
person who was not afraid tospeak 
up in our caucus," said House Ma· 
jority Leader Christopher Rants, a 
Sioux City Republican. 

~He loved public service," said 
Mason City Mayor Bill Schlckel, 
who knew Mr. Broers for 10 years. 
"He loved to encourage other pe0-
ple to become involved in publk: 
service." 

Mr. Broers was born in Rockwell 
and had lived in Mason City most of 
his life. He was a former county 
supervisor and had served as the 
board's chairman before being 
elected to the Legislature. 

He is survived by his wife and 
two daughters. Major·Erickson 
Funeral Home in Mason City is 
handling funeral arrangements, 
which are pending. 




